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November.

?EflIt ANIJERSON.

la t the moneh sa, coa and gray
lYt ai wl»> drrad rernembtr;*

That bad no sunlight in its day,
Whcn Nature dcad or dyîng la»-

The loveless, tant November ?

fias carth îurned back upon lier track,
Sheered off Che shorts ai weinter

Where cotd and death fordver cling,
And salled into an endiets spring

Tht» nevermore shall enter.

The drowsy air is warm and stili
As June's flrst drcam of summer;

And lu the base that wraps the bill
Straubeirr buds arc blooming stîli,

The latest, lovchi-st cornet.

The Icafles tuees that nod-indrams,
Peel spring's Airs uap upwelling;

The willow.wandî, b» wincling smreans,
r-ýshed in the sunilight', yellow beams,
Tbeii yelluw buds are swelliug.

Q golden days ai swect dectine,
The yar's transcendent ending,

Mla» oui lait days be fair as thîne,
LIfe': setting suns as cloudiesi abute,

When c'et the verge desceuding.

The buds of hotte that round us grow
Ail swell likeitbese ta bursting

And we, ton, fccl the quickcning flor
0f that nets Lite ta rich re go,

For whlch out souls arc thirating.

Hepworth, Ont.

®Dbituaries.

TnaumsoN.-Jcbn Thomson, the suis.
ject of ibis notice, ras bains in Argyle.
.hire, Scotlaud, in Oct., îSao. and
came te titis ceuntr» with bis pirents
in 1832, and front tisst fine until bis
deat>, Oct. 3rd, 1893, lie Iived rican» 6
the rhole t:mc In the Tornship of
Erin, Wellington OCa, OntarKo He
was mrnauued ini t848 te Saah McMiI.
Ian, whose death sorte ftur years since
rai rccardtd in ibis paier.

lire. Thomson rac a notable mlan,
poie that ltnpressed bimteli tapon lion,
and, If you nere formuate enougit to
become well acquaintedl with hlm, be
ras a man tbat drer you to hlm In the
bonds ai respect and affection. To
charactenixe him in brief and in
Scriptural tanguage, the nords of
Paul, Rom. xii. z:, seemu ver» ap.
propriate : IlNet sîothful in business ;
fervent in spirit; servîng the Lord."
He rsa mian cf well.nigh unqueneba.
bic energy, lndustrious te a fault al-
mail ; exact in fulnilling bis business
engagements, he expected the urine cf
cf others. lie ras a gond neighbar,
erer ready t0 lend a helping band te
thait in need, and ras forward and
gentrous in the support cf ecnt» gond
work. Ht might be caledl a pioncer
total abstainen. and ras aiways using
bis influence in behalf af sabtiety and
temperauce reform.

Ht ras a religious man in the truc
sern cf the word ; a flad.fearing man,
and a lovtr of itis ieIl.ni men. Tht
religion af somt people stema te be
mont»y et the head, others inostly cf
the Itcait. John Tbanîson's ras cf
tht head and cf the hiait in harmontous
PfOZ)ottiofs.lie iras a thorough-go-
lng Disciple: knew rha: ho bciieved
and why he belitvcd it ; was a man, of
convictions and aman of prayer. And
wlîhat, had a deep sympathy nitb the
Gospel as the rutans of bringîng men
inten fcllawship wiîh God and His Son
Jesus Christ.

As an eider in the churcit bis beach-
ing and exhortation lcaned strangl» t0
tht practical aide ; be constanîly te.
minded the brethren that those uho
expected an entrante iet the eternal
kingdani musti maintaia ln this fle a
godE>' ralk and conversation. Mis
mintnct of speech mîght sometirnes
steem bars!>, but bis beart cicr beat it!
tender solicitude for the spiritual nel.
(areoet is brethien aud sisters lu thtl
Lord. He rit! N held! in ffectionate

ras reil irnown ln the community,
hience a ride Scbl of fniendu mourn,
bis deatb. Ife ras the youngest son
af the lait Eider George Bardla», rhe
was weIl and favorably known as cnu,
af the plancer settlers un thîs province,
baving corme ta Canada fronm Scottandi
in s8î7 aud seutled! on the aid Barcla»
homestead in i319, whcte the subject
af itis natice ras boni> in s8as, hb'
being the youngesî cf a family ef fine
-tour daughters and rive sons-tht
ol» suîviving menabers et rhich are
Mns. Nancy Knawîes, of Meafard,
Ont. (rider af the late Abramt
Knonles, En.,e o! Pickering), and M.

remembfrance by a large number ont.
side o! the inamediate circle of bis own
family wtho loîed hlm dearly, and wvho
would fain have detaincd hlmi stitl
longer here. As anc of those wrho cen.
joyed his frlendship and admnred bis
well.rouudcd Christian character, the
writer tends forth ibis brief, imperfect,
but loving tribute 10 his mrnor.

G. M

McCOLISÀN -in. Archibald %tc-
Calmain passedl awa» ta test on the
morning of the i ath, afler years of-at
ticnes-Întense muffering, whic bc bore
wnth Christian fattitude and writlîout a
mnutmur. In carly lifk, he wàs brought
up religinusly iu tht Preubytenian
chute!>, In whicb (aith lie Iived until
about thirteen years ago, when lie
beard Bro. O. G. lienîzog durmng a
serins of meetings, and, learnîng the
way of the Lord more perfecti». w..
baptized and tait in bis lot ni»> the
Disciples of Christ, ai Stayner, whcre
he coutiuued a faititful, consiitent aud
bieloved memben outil thc Lord called
hi, borne go test lie leavts a rider
and a large (a1mily ta rnourn hie mses.
May the Goaocf ail grace èomnfort thein,
and lead them ail to put their trust lIn
Hlm, rho atonte sai beal the wounded
spirit.

C. Sîucurni.
Callingrood, Oct. îgth, '893.

McDiaÀRtan).-lt is ut» sadi dut» to
chranicle the death of flr. Peter &\c.
Diarmid, who pasaed ara» Sept. a6tb,
near Emnerald Hill, Manitoba.

On Match it lait, the writer had
the pleainte of uniting hlm lu marriage

i w Miss Y. Hep)burn,, of Sparts, Ont.
Two mouths &fier bis trnapiage bis nUfe
rmotived! the sadt!ntelligence that ber
father biad passedl suddenly ana».
Noir ber sor lu Increased mîanifold.
Ma» ,her Christian friendi remember
ber In their prayers. Her (ai»> in the
Savlour-bears ber Up.

Etc. MeDlarmid ras a Disciple oi
Christ. Honest, truc, ranI», be was
lovcd b» ail rite came in contact niîh
him.

His remains were interrcd in Green.
wood oemeîery oi Ibis place. The
funeral was ane of the largesi ever seen
in ibis neîgitrood. The writer con.
ducted the services and ras assistrd b»
Rev. J. HùA*nter, patior of the Prcshy.
tenian cbu'reh, sud Rev. 1. Vier, llaptrst
minimste. R. BuLOiN,

Rldgetown, Ont., Oct. :6th, s893.

B&ntctA.-At.aong the events and
changes whicb tinie eve, bringi Io our
notice, ne thîs wveek direct attention
te that af the death ofaoneof the oldeat
reuidents in Pickering, rho had besen
bomt in the townsip, Mrt. Eli G. Biar.
clay, who died on Thursda» lait, the
14th Inît., ut th e place of bis birîb,'
Evengreen Villa, the old Bardla» home.
slnad, near flrnughatý, Ont He biadt
fat seven'al years b;een [n failing helh,
but being of a bright and cheerful sernt
perament bis weakness ras notmianifest
ountil the past year on so. Ilii death
came unexpectedi» 3fîc r a brief illness,
whicb iras boin with much Chîhdain
resignation to the raid. Anaîher famii.
iat face bas pasicd iroms aur view. lie

David L. Barcla, who resided until
recint yenas near flic aId home ai bis
father, but bas since remaved toStouff.
ville and la non cn,. cf out well-known
and tcspetcd townsmnen. The rani.
munit» ofler a beartfelt sympath> bath
to hlmi and the bereaved widow and
childéten of bis deceased brother. Tht
famil>' lefi o utourgs the lois cf a bus.
band and (ither consista of te widor
and six chmdrn-faur daughîers and
two sans-tht childien being ail mar-
uied and doing for themselves, with the
exception af ane daughter. The
futerai tock place on Saturday lait,
and ras attendedt b» a large concourse
of relatives and fnaends, %%ho foîlowed
item the nid home 10 the cemetery, nf
'the Bapîlst church, Clatemant, where
the bcdy was laid beside those of bis
father and motben, who long since bave
cntered int test. The deceased tras
a rncmher cf the Church cf Christ
(Disciples) nd the services which tet
held in the Baptiît churcit rere con.
ducted b» Mrt. Wmi. Forrester, of To.
sre (formerly of 1Pickering), assmsted
b>' 1ev. Mr. White, cf the liaptlît
churcb, Rev. bit. P'errain (Presbyteruah)
assisîing in the services ai tht bouse.-
Soutffille Tribune.

The Land Beyond the Se.
The Land beyond the Ses 1
Haon close at ofien sens,
When flushed with evenltg's peaceful

gitans;
And the wust(uI heait looksi c'e the

sIrait and drcams 1
If longs ta R»y te thecs.
Calut Land beyoncl the Ses. 1

rhe land beyend tht Sea I
Sonîetimes $crous the suait,
Like a drawbridgc to a al gale,
The slantlng sunheam lie an $sit1

vraist
For us ta paso te thee,
Catm Land bcyond the Sesa1

Tht Land beyond the Ses 1
Oh, bar-'tht lapuIng.>ams.,
'Mid our nat uInsubmlsslve tests,
Have borne, note singly, ion tn fleets,

the blets
0f those nie love ta te,
C0lm Lînd beyond the Seal

Tht Land beycnd the Ses i
Wbcn nUl our toi! be donc ?
Slcw.(onoted ytars, more swihily mon
Into tht gald af the unsctting sui
Harneslck tre are for thet,
am Land beyoud the Sea I

-F W. Paer.

joseph Brayan. editor and preprietor
ai the Richmond lie, ras retentI»
chalIenged te fight a duel, ta rie he
made thetfollowing admirable repl»
IlThis being a challenge to tlghî a duel,
I have n.o hesitation ini declining ta ce-
cept III for tbe folîowing reasons : (t)
I protons and try 10 be a Christian, and
the idca te such an ont of setiing a
controvcrsy b» a duel ig matent>' abýhor-
ent. (a) 1 amn a lawabiding citizen,

and in ever» nay, personaîll and at tht
bead of tht 27ie, inculcate obedience
te the lan o! the land, whicb, Yeu neil
kriow, tandem:in as eniminal the course
yau invite nie 10 purnue. (3) The
method yau suggest for cbtainlng rc*
iets (rom me la, in fiseif, absurd andi

barbarou., and no longer 'aobtains '
amnong 'gentlemen '-andl neven shauld
have dont so. (4) You bave flot the
least cause of luis complaint against,
nie." This teply is Christian and Sent
fleman-like. Dy» the ni>', M. Brayais
lu ont of the aides: edilons after whomn
it s aur privilege ta read.-Af/ionaqur
f Veekby. ___

K. D. C. citantes the stornsch and
treetens the breatb. Try it 1 Testi.
maniais and cuarantee sent bo an»
address. K. Ib. C. Campany, Ltd.,
New Glasgor, N. SI, Canada, or 827
State Si., Boston, Mass,

Serpents cf sin are sometirnes cors.
cealed lu the fanwer: of norldly amuse-
ment.-Reis. E. C Sell.
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Truth Stranger than
Fiction."

A STORY 0F SOULS WHOSE
PATRWAY flEGAN IN4. DARK-
N4ESS, BUT DRIONTENED UNTO
THE PERFECT DAY.

1W PROF. D). R. DIJNGÀN.

cr-nerly sold in cloth bind-
ing for -$î.So, but can now bc
had in goad paper covers for
the sraall sumn of 40 cents.

Subseribers ta the CANAIAN

EVAMCELIST have sail> an op-
portunit>' of getting the book
and the paper for anc year for

",ON 'THlE ROCK" dis-
cusses ini a popular way the
Gospea plan of salvation, and

1'l goes quite fuIIy into the ques-
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tion cf l3aptsm - subjects,

mode, and abject. Being in
the formi of a star>', ht is in.
tensely intercsting to yaung as
wcl as old. It leads the reader
ta "lscarch the ss:iptures"

Have you a frend golf wish
to intereet in New Testament
ChristianitgP Send us 50 ots.
and we saoi forwuard hlm a

OOP Of "On the Rock," and
also mail 'PIE EVÂNGELIST ta
hlm for three month.

Addrtou ail orders te,

GRO. MUNRO,

85 Wellington St. North,

HAMILTON, ONT.
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